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BETTER FIGURES.
Obtained Yesterday For All

Leading Stocks Except
Western Union.

A Heavy Decrease in the Visible
Supply of Wheat and

Corn.

And Low Prices are Keeping: up the
Export Demand for Both

Grains.

But the Wheat Jlarket is Held Down by the
Excellent Harvest Prospects.

InPork and Other HogProducts Tbore is

no Cbauce for Outsiders to Operate,

CHICAGO. .
[Special Telegram to the Globe.I

Chicago, July 15.— The day's markets on
'change were without special noteworthy feature,

being very dull and slow at the start, and so con-
tinuing, with slight exception, throughout tho
tuoruiug session. Adecrease inthe visible sup-
plyhelped the grain merchants Bemewhat, bat
was abuut offset by the closing up of the large
private bank of Fletcher &Sharp, In Indianapo-
lis, and the report of a heazy dry goods failure in

New York. Owing to receipts of new wheat the
prospect seems to be for dull markets for some
time to come. Receipts have not not been
heavy in Chicago, but they have
been large in St. Louis and Baltimore,
and New York was reported to have a fair mar-
ket. Shipments from the country depend almost
entirely on the financial condition of the pro-
ducers, farmers being adverse to sending in their
wheat at present prices, but as the exchequers
ofmost of them are rather low it is thought they
willbe forced to market their grain whether
they wish to or not. Prices are now so low that
the bulls don't cut much of a figure in the mar-
ket and it seems that the statement of a prom-
inent operator today is notentirely without foun-
dation. He said: "The temper of the wheat
crowd is getting a trille bullish. This
bullishness has not become extravagant or wild;

not to any degree. The advances so fj»r have
Swen a* small as they could be and be Been at all,
und have been lost almost us soon as gained.
But the crowd is bullish all the same, and believe
prices willadvance even after they have »tub-
bornly refused to. The shipments of grain are
now undeniably heavy. They ought to be.
Wheat is cheaper now than it lias ever been, and
ifgrain buyers were ever in the world going to
take the property, they would be taking it now.
But the crowd is so unaccustomed to this out-

ward movement that as Boon as it sees it, it be-
lieves the good time i- coming and clamors over
upon the bull .side of the pit."

The visible supply figures showed a wonderful
decrease The visible supply of wheat is now
only12,709,75!5 bushels, against 18,170,321 hush-
el- a year ago, and the visible supply of corn is
the smallest ever posted at this time of the year.
The latter figure is 5,-53,157 bushels of corn
•gainst 11,U12,41tJ bushels a year ago.

Inthe provision market increased activity was
manifested, all the different lines commanding
more attention, though the feeling was somewhat
easier, anil for lard oud short ribs prices were
lower. Pork on the contrary was stronger ami
higher.

Wheat ojiened stronger, owing to firmer mar-
kets abroad and then felloff '.', the receipts
being fair ami large arrivals of winter wheat bo.
Ing ported El other market . The only Hurry
of excitement in this market was occasioned by
the posting of the visible supply, showing aheavy
decrease, when there was a rush for the wheat
pit and desperate effort made to bull the market,
but many Ion;;- had been waiting for the
report, to sell out Oli and tiiu
fcalpcrs hud loaded up heavily, anticipating a
largo reduction iv report which would enable
them to realize a good prolit, nd they, too, were
free Hellers in the rush, so that the market which
was dull previously at 8-4 „< firmed to 84He after
the announcement, iiiul was quicklychoked back
to 84»{c l>y heavy offerings of long stuff which
was not all dumped either. August opened \(&

'\u0084' above thu ilosing '\u25a0' Mires yesterday and clos-
t-i!at -ciV, while September closed at 84}jcbid.
On the afternoon board prices underwent but
clk'tit changes, August closing at a strong S3H|C
mxl September at m V-

Corn wns only moderately active. Prices aver-
aged stronger thiin yesterday, but the Improve
ment \u25a0.mis not fully (lustaiucd, and at the close,
August and September were about )i cents bet-
ter than they closed yesterday afternoon. The

Btrcngth curly was due lurgely to sympathy with
the better feeling in wheat, which caused con-
siderable short buying. later there was a break
oT nearly !;C When the marked decrease in
visible supply was noted, the market again firmed
up lie, but wenkhned to a close of M'lCfoi
August and 61\i.c for September on the afternoon
hoard the teclini; was somewhat stronger and
August closed with52.*;c bid, bile September

remained the same,
Oats showed considerable activity. A sharp

advance was obtained for cash or near delivery,
but there was a partial break before the clone
which was at x'U.'aC August and -.\u25a0(V September.
The closings of the- moon board wore, un-

Pork received more attention than usual.
There was tin advance of iOc In near deliveries
Brut jI.OC on seller account as compared with yes-
terday's quotations, at 1 o'clock, makingpar
tics on the short side nioro anxious to coyer and
the market showed more life and interest than
usual. July and August closed at (33.50, Sep-
tember nt S-.'2.25 ami October at (21.00.

Lard was a little more active, d fair trading be-
ing done in futures. The market opened at the
highest prices of the day, ruled easier.and finally
closed ~HC lower than at Io'clock yesterday at
$7.0TliAugust ami 87.80 September.

Short ribs sold freely ai.d ruled easier, closing

J7»4c lower thuu at 1o'clock yesterday, or $7.ii
August and $7.63^J September. On the after-
noon board tlu-re was no material change in pork

ami lanl, but short ribs fell off \u25a0•<\u25a0 for August
ami

-
!jC for September.

First class ami prime native cattle were scar." i

mid moUI quick at strong prices, making \u25a0- hi,
-
h

llßr.ros a*any time. Grass rattle hen fat or
even in good condition sold at good steady prices.

Common native butchers' stock, which includes
cows aud bulls, i» hard to sell and is iOCJ3Oc
lower than last week. Texana being plenty and'
cheep, common native stock becomes almost un-
talable. For the past forty-eight hours, there
liss been fully S.OOO Texans on the market.
They are in good demand but loQ^Oc lower than
the close of last week, having declined . (OUt 10c
to-day. Thoiv1*a fair inquiry for Mockers and
feeders, but loan little things are selling at low
figures. PI ere were a few loads of eastern

Hock calves ou the market and they made good

Trade was rather slow in the hoi;market and
prices rather weak at the beginning. Shippers

aud buyers of assorted light were the only pur-
chasers at the opening of the market. Packers
held off to await tho action of the meeting of the
live stock exchange, but when it known a
temporary peace had been hatched up between
the packers and commission men, all classes of
buyers took hold freely and before \u25a0 DOB trie balk
of the ho;;* had been fold. Trice* underwent
little or no change, except, perhaps, fine assort-

ed light, whichmay have sold anickel i.-her.
The Chamllcr-Broivn Co. say to-nl^ht: "The

whext market look? as if a healthy bull move-
ment his been started, under the influence of
the demand for shipment aad the consequent
rapid decrease 1of stocks in store, and unless the
jnarket receives another black eye boss financial
di-turbance*. we look foradvance in prices.

*'

.Mtluiine. BoJman Jt Co. say: "Values now will
be governed very largely by the weather, and it
1» therefore very"ticklish business to handle the

market on either side, but we advise buying

wheat dow on allweak i-pots and shall until the

movement increase*."
j. \V. liaiasey Jt Co. say:. "The new wheat

» thus far received here is poor inquality, yet it Lj

gdlißfatfi at to 93c mid. all Uua fc'« costlier-

Ed, we think itvery dangerous to be on the short
tide. Littlecan be Bald regarding provision* ex-
cept that trading in them is like trying to make
the 'bos*1 laydown a 'full hand' while you
held nothingbnt a 'baited Hush.'

".
McCormick, Kennott &Day say: "While we

advocate buying of soft spots, believing the long

side safest at these low prices the prevalence of
cholera in Europe, the absence of speculation
here, and goad crop prospects all over the world,
willdoubtless prevent a big advance . and we
don't expoct to soe wheat sell above $1 this year.
The local crowd are long and a liberal movement
of the crop willcause free Belling,and should a
little break result it will be safe to buy of a
turn."

CHICAGO FINANCIAL
ISpoclal Telegram to the' Globe.]

Chicao, July 15.
—

The bank clearings to-day
were $0,213,000. Exchange on New York was
quoted at 75c premium. Loaning rates at 6@7
per cent with amoderate demand. Foreign ex-
change was steady at $4.81%®4.81% for.docu-
mentary bill*.

MILWAUKEE.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.|
Jlilwaukbh, July 15.

—
The wheat market on

'change to-day has been steady but distressingly
stagnant. There was a decrease of one million
bushels Inthe visible supply in the week, and
all foreign advices are very firm. News from'all
parts is very encouraging, and under ordinary

circumstances the market to-day would have
made a bulge of throe or four cents. There are
no orders and no disposition to buy, however,
and the markets are perfectly stagnant. August
wheat opened at SJ3^c and advanced to 83%c.
There was a slight decline before the close and
83 %c was the last quotation. September opened
at 84 He and sold up to 84&c. Provisions are
steady but firm. Outside of wheat there is ab-
solutely no trading on 'change.

MEW YORK. •

[Special Telegram to the Globe.l
New York, July 15.— There was a very firm

undertone to the stock market this morning.
The Grangers, Delaware & Lackawanna, Pacific
Mail and Pullman advanced a point and over ina
very few moments. Illinois Central opened at

$1.1», while Central &Hudson rose to 1.03*4 in
a flash. There was excellent buying of North-
western, and the stock was decidedly buoyant,

St. Paul did not lack for support, either. At 2
o'clock the former sold at 92 and the latter was
about 70, Pacific Mail had gained about 2 per
cent, from the opening and Union Pacific had
done about as well. The Omahas, though ne-
glected, were each 1 per cent, higher than
on yesterday. Western Union telegraph

acted as if tired. There was a fair
business init,but it failed to respond to the im-
provement in the general market. Trading was
exceedingly high through the greater part of the
day. Thore was no pressure of stocks or demon-
stration by the bears until the closing hours,
when Central and Hudson gold rather freely and
there were reactions from the best figures of the
morning in nearly all stocks. Notwithstanding
those declines nearly all properties on the list
\u25a0how a gain for the day, aud the tone was quite

firmat the finish.
A.M. Day says : "Themarket has been strong

with a little more outside buying. Itbegins to
look as though somebody had an idea of getting
prices up without having much following. A
good deal is said in favor of St. Paul, and it looks
at the close as ifit would bo higher to-morrow,

should there be no bad news. The grangers led
the market to-day in activity and strength, and
Union Pacific was very easily advanced. New
York Centra] was very erratic, dropping 2 points
quicklyin the face of an otherwise strong mar-
ket. Loaning rates were, New York Central
1,16 to1.80; Lake Shore, Central Pacific, and
Union Pacific 1.84; Northern Pacific preferred,
nut to 1.01: Northwestern. St. Paul 1.04; Lacka-
wanna 1.32 to 1.10; Missouri Pacific ,1.16;
Western Union flat. Exports for lhe week ex-
clusive of specie, amount to $7,078,101; total
from January 1 to date, $168,806,481.

MILWA]JKEE_NEWS.
Wisconsin Encampment of Knights

Templar— Suicide aud a
Bobbery.

[Special Telegram to he tGlobe.|
Milwaukee, July 15.

—
A movement has been

on foot for a grand union encampment of the
Knights Templar of Wisconsin tobe held at the
Monona assembly grounds near Madison, com-
mencing August 25, and lasting about a week.
A number of prominent Knights Tem-
plar have already interested themselves in the
matter, and Grand Cammander lSenzenberg, of
this city,has issued a circular to the members of
the Wisconsin comuianderies, in which the plans

for the gathering are given. An effort willbe
made to Induce the Templars from Minnesota
and Illinois to join Wisconsin in the emcamp-
ment.

The body of a suicide, which was pulled outof
the lake yesterday, was supposed to be that of
Kliza BiuboW. To-day the remains were identi-
fied as that of Lizzie Popper, a handsome young
woman, who came to the city from the country
couie months ago. The cause of her suicide Is
not known.

The residence of Dr.Stanhope was burglarized
last night, and a lot of valuable jewelry stolen.
Henry Nick's house was robbed early yesterday
morning, the robbers chloroforming the family.

The cityis fullof crooks' and gamblers who have
appeared here since the Chicago convention.

A MillionInvolved.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Chicago, July 15.
—

This morning Judge Taley

rendered a decision involving nearly a million
dollars, It was the celebrated case of S. D.
Ward, receiver of the Republic Life Insurance
company, against John V. Farwell. The court
room was crowded with lawyers and the reading
of the findingoccupied fullyan hour. The suit
was brought for the purpose of deter-
mining the liability of stockholders to pay
assessments on unpaid stock to satisfy
the debt of the company. The action of the
board of directors June 11, 1575, in ordering the
surrender and cancellation of $5,000,000 of stock |
on which 20 per cent, had been paid, and the issue
inlieu thereof of one-fifth that amount of paid
up stock was declared by Judge Tuley to be
fraudulent as to the creditors, and consequently
void as to them. The stockholders were declared !
liable to assessment on the original stock.

Ohio Democrats Organizing .
Cot. vmi;\ s, 0., July15.— The Democratic state

executive committee this afternoon met with all
except four of the members present, either in

person or by proxy. The time of the session was
spent inthe discussion of plans of operation for

. the campaign, and decided to begin work at once
!and carry the state if possible, in both October
!and November. Among the matters considered

was raising funds. Itwas resolved to locate
headquarters within the next ten days. Proposi-
tions willbe received for the location of offices
for the committee, and proposals will be for-
wnrJed toDaniel McConville at Columbus. The
committee adjourned to July '.Nth, when the pro-
posals will be opened and the headquarters lo-
cated. Itis thought Cincinnati will put in the i
beat bid. though the officers of the committee
prefer Columbua a* a location. As it>now
thought there willbe no meeting of the state
central committee here to-morrow, the time to'
which the committee adjourned during state con-
vention. Those favorable to the meeting think
enough members cannot be gotten together to
organize. Those who attended the Cincinnati
mectinc of the committee, or who gave out their
proxies for that occasion, do not feel like going
back on their action now.

~
;

The Ward Trial. j
[Special Telegram to the Globe.] •

Grim< Forks, Dak., July 15.
—

The Ward
murder case has gone to the jury. There was' a

Igreat and learned effort by Got. Davis for the !
idefense, and a response byBall for the proseca-'

tion. There was a perfect jam at the cottri, houso. The charge to the jury wm recehred
with great solemnity, ana L* against most posi-
tions of the defendant, particularly on the land

iclaim and self defense was exe'uded. The dis-
trict attorney In closing nude the remarkable
statement that he didn't believe oue of the jury-
men had >aid that the "Ward boys ought to have
been hang and quartered," and polsu Uy
charged that if any juryman had so stated '• he
would be prosecuted for perjury. He made a
strenuous appeal forconviction for the sssor of

Iits laws el Dakota.

THE BLAINE BOOM

Opened inNew York by a Grand Pow-
Wowof the Chief Moguls.

Their Praise of the Republican and Abuse
of the Democratic Parties—
;-?.*yEvart's Speech.

\u25a0 \' .-. •' . ..'.
New York,.July 15.

—
A Republican mass

meeting called to ratify the nomination of Blame
and Logan was held to-night at Grand Opera
house. There was a crowd of several hundred
people about the doors as early &a 7 o'clock, and
inless than five minutes after access to the hall
was obtained every seat was filled,

-
and a little

later every available foot of space inthe vast au- 1
ditorium was occupied. The stage
was tastefully draped . with flags and
bunting and on either side was hung portraits of
the candidates. The audience was ienthusiastic
from the beginning, and as the prominent \u25a0 Re-
publicans who took their places on the platform
were recognized they were lustilyv:cheered.
Among some of the more prominent persons
present were John A. Stewart, John Jay, Judge
Noah Davis, Governor <Cornell, Senator Warner
Miller, George Bliss, Elliott F. Shepard, John C.
Fremont, Horace Russell, Jesse Seligman, Ed-
ward Mitchell, "ex-Postmaster General Thomas
James, John Jay Knox,

' Whitelaw
Reid, John D. Lawson, '.'.. Gen. Joseph
Hawley, Judge George H. Andrews, ex-Senator
Thomas C.Platt, S. V. R. Cruger, Chas. A.
Peabody, Jr., Joel W. Mason, Judge Everett
Hail,Dexter A. Hawkins, Jacob Hesse, Gen.
Wager Swaine, James M. Varnum, Col. C. D.
Spencer, Gen. LloydAspinwall, and Wm. Dowd.

The excercises were begun with a song by the
campaign glee club. The meeting was then call-
ed to order by Col. Chas. S. Spencer, who nom-
inated an chairman Charles S. Smith.

Mr.Smith inhis opening address, asked what
was going tobe the issue in thecanvass. Avoice
inthe gallery replied "protection-" Atthis the
audience got up and cheered long and loudly.
.Mr. Smith went on to say he agreed with the as-
semblage, and made unargument of considerable
length to show that great benefits were derived
from protective tariff. •;A long series of resolu-
tions were read.

The secretary was frequently interrupted by.
applause when named of Abraham Lincoln, Gen.
Grant and President Garfield and Arther, were
referred to in the resolutions. .;}':
.rr-v,;. TUX resolutions: ..'.%'
Inappealing to the people for their continued

support of the Republican party, referred to
its record for the past twenty-four years. 'Itwas
organized as a party of free soil and free speech,
and as a protest against slavery, j As such it was
bound and pledged to maintain civiland political
rights of the frecdmeu. The !services of the
party in reducing the' war taxes and in reducing
the national debt! were also recited. The re-
sumption of specie payments :\u25a0 had furnished the
people with sound and stable currency, and with-
in twenty years \u25a0 after the war the treasury
was ,\u25a0;: overflowing . and j the coun-
try's credit •* unprecedented. In all
that pertained to the welfare of. the people the
party had shown itself to be progressive and the
champion of law and order. The Republican
party of to-day was dcclaed to be the same as
that of other years inits devotion to principle
and its prompt response to the demands of the
country, anil confidence was expressed . that no
true.Republicans would be deceived into giving
aid and comfort to the Democratic party, which,
although masquerading now as a party of patri-
otism and reform, was :essentially the same as
when it declared the war for the Union a failure,
and denounced the amendments to the constitution
and persistently opposed all efforts to improve
the civilservice. The resolutions then declared
the Republicans of the city heartily approved of
the policy of the party in protecting American
industry and American working men from any
form of cheap or servile labor. The party was
pledged to a protective policy, and at the same
time it was declared thai whatever irregularities
existed inthe present tariff, would be corrected.
The Democratic party, it said, could not evade
its responsibility, for the late attempt incongress
to legislate in the interest of free trade,
for which policy, jit also declared inits Chicago
platform, but in i;;vague and evasive
terms. The Republican party had also favored .
any policy which tended to increase or.;extend
American commerce and had opened up \u25a0 many
markets for American products in the western
hemisphere.

The wise and dignified administration of Presi-
dent Arthur was commended.

Full faith and confidence inthe character,capa-
city and patiiotism ofJames G. Blame was ex-
pressed, with warm appreciation of his eminent
public services and pride in his abilities, which
placed him in the front rank of American states-
men. \u25a0; :

Gen; Logan was eulogized as na represents
tive volunteer soldier, whose civil record is as
distinguished and pure as his military services
were brave and effective. His nomination was
heartily ratified. i'« :-::>»;-Jj*

The resolutions :were adopted unanimously,
amid great cheering.

The chairman then introduced Wm M.Evarts.
An Mr.Evarts came to the front of the stage the
house rose at him and cheered lustily.

When quiet was obtained Mr. Evarts. began
his speech by referring to the "novel arrange-
ment" of the names on the Democratic ticket
and caused a laugh. . The sneaker said he would
not make merely a salutatory address. The ex-
igencies ot the times made more discussion nec-
essary. Ho then continued: "If our candidates
were not representatives 'of the Union of our
states, they would not be worthy tobe candidates
of the Republican party. There are different
methods la different countries for the selection of
rulers. Our ancestors deliberated gravely where
they should deposit this great power.
They decided to choose a president
by the people themselves. Now we can holdup our
head among the nations of earth. We have en-
larged our territory and amassed wealth.. We
distribute justice, sentiment, truth, reason and
mercy, and we put down rebellion. |Loud ap-
plause.] Are we not well off? The question
arose, how shall we elect a man to vote for?
The utmost freedom is allowed within the party
to discuss the principles and character of the
man who is suggested. That is where the |liber-
ty of the people • has its play. But when
our assembly . of the people is
called to select candidates, who speak,
but the people.' When they come to the verdict
there is no chance for objection or discussion,
The question is,' are you for the plaintiffor de-
fendant? Noobstruction can be put in the way
of the delegation that is sent to bring home the
name of the candidate. The great question is,
which party shall govern? There are some who
hate u.w\ malign our candidates. There are some
who abhor the Democratic party, but who want
Cleveland for president. [Laughter. | There
are some who want the Republican party, in
power, '\u25a0\u25a0 but they Idon't want Mr. Blame.
[Laughter.] They will make, as lawyers
say, no general verdict, but a special verdict,
[Laughter.];! They would make the government
a sort ofa receiver. When we can alter the con-
stitution of the United States this may do, but it
wont do at this election. [Laughter and ap-
plause.]

Here Mr. Evarts referred to the promises
which he said the Democratic party had made
and failed to keep. He quoted Rufus Choate's
words, when asked which candidate he preferred
as between Buchanan and Fremont, "Iwillfol-
lowno party that does not keep step with the
music vf the union." The

'
speaker also

quoted the description by a noted Republican ;
lawyer of th. Democratic party, "aparty that is

hungry and naturally vcrythirsty. iLaugh-
tt r. j A party without a definite principleand one
that would sneak back inany way topower and op-
portunities of corruption. He continued: '"If
there isno difference in the two parties, we mtfst
tie in.a very bad way. But we are not. Our
party is the one which appeals to the higher and
nobler instinct* of the people, and in that is the
secret of the great success of the past, and in
the future." iApplause.J Iam no orator,
like ', Mr Curtis, but Ibelieve what he has
said about the Democratic party, and also what
he has said about the Republican party. [Laugh-
ter and applause.] Ihave nothing to say per-
sonally against the gentlemen who have been
nominated by the other side, but Ido not hesi-
tate to decide- in the matter of who shall govern
the country for the next four years. [Applause.] ;
No matter how much aman may enjoy the sto-
ries that are told him by the Democrats, he can-
nt>t finda hair of difference in.the integrity of
Governor Cleveland and Mr. Blame. Applause.
Why are we instructed to take heed of the leaven
of the ph&riaee Democrats? Because it does not
make pood bread. It is very apt to make a
whole fbateh 'sour, but there is one con-
solation, ;and that is that the Demo- !
critic party cannot be made sourer
than itis [laughter and applause.] There is an-

other thins sure thai people want a man to vote
for who is :not forced upon them by bo«es and
office holders, or anything, cor even by the unit
rale. (laughter and applause.] Icannot agree that
the Democratic party shall rule this country. I
want freedom of suffrage and of nomination. We
have a leader popular in the hearts of the people,
cheers. ] I*there to be a conclave after nomina-
tion Umade? Such a thingstrikes as rale of the
majority at the voices of people. At the end
of another four years, these ;gentlemen may pot
np''(such,; a -..-.-: candidate "as

'even ;-\u25a0 job
may support, Mr. Burke teEs us there Is a scol-
MtSe maxim that persons who are detached from ]
their fellow men most be either aa^ela or denls. |

Itseems tomo these gentlemen would bo semi-
angels and somi-Domocrats. [Laughter.] ;;\u25a0\u25a0'?'

Mr.Evarts roforrod to;the mass meeting of
citizens, of all partios, hold at the Cooper Union
to applaud Governor Cleveland as a reformer.
IPerhaps these g«ntlem«n bellevsd :Got. :Cleve-
land would remove Hubert O. 'Thompson, ''. the
man of 909 contracts, and Mr. Davidson, thesher-
iff against whom serious charges had been pre-
ferred, put what was done?

'
Asked speaker "The j

county Democracy ,and :Irving hall. !I
'
think it

took the name of Gov. Cleveland to the Chicago
convention iand sent

" John Kelly. |applause |.
down in the depths in the cage of the unit rule.
DoIwe want for jthe president the man whoso
statesmanship is measured jby jthe

-
standard of

Daniel ;Manning and Hubert
'
O. Thompson?

[cries ofno]."Ifought for. Clay, (applause) for
Webster, (applause) for Seward, (applause) for
Grant, (loud applause) for the orator and states-
man James A. Gartleld, (long and loud applause)
andIwill fight for the orator, statesman and
public leader, James G.:Blame, (great enthusi-
asm, cheers and waving of handkerchief ti- and
hats) and for. the soldier

-
'. and . senator

John A. Logan, (great applause and cheers)
to tellyou the issues are unbroken. '. Itwas well
for the convention to standby Mr.LynchJas chair-
man for a single day, but it willbe abetter thing
for the party to stand by the 5,000,000 % colored \

people of the country foranother four years and-
keep them from the tyranny of the Democratic
party. And free trade is the samo as ever. Pro-
tection means

-
;American independence. . We \u25a0

know what parties are and who candidates are.
There willhino difficulty in choosing."

Senator Hawley, the next speaker, came for-
ward amid great cheering, and ,when he could
make himself heard he said:

•'I have been feeling for the past • two ,
or three weeks as If'•,-'.. I must;
speak in this : cause., '[Applause.]'
Before Ihad listened to Mr. Evarts to-night,I
thoughtIwas right inmy belief. Now Iknow
lam right. What is the Republican party? Not
what itpromises to be, but what its sympathy,
its deeds and its victories have made it. That's
what the Republican party Is. We don't heed
any platform. Twenty-four years of its jhistory,
is the only platform itneeds. .:But, gentlemen,
the time has never yet come when the IRepubli-
can party has been entirely satisfied with its can-
didates for the presidential chair."

''. '\u25a0
'

Hawley criticised the Democratic platform and
continued as follows: ..-

- >;;
• "TheRepublican party has been reducing tax-
ation ever since it came into power, and will
continue to do so until 'it goes 'out of
power. The Republican party is clear on the
matter of tariff,but Idoubt much ifthat subject
willbe dwelt upon at any great lengthduring the :

campaign. There is no man in the world who
does notbelieve inprotection forcertain articles.
Ihold that protection of the citizens from en-
croachment of a foreign monopoly is the preroga-
tive of this government. Is there any free trade
nation inthe world. There is

'
no European na-

tion which pretends to be as Great Britain is,
after all that has

'
been said, the only free trade

nation inthe world, and that Is only professedly
so. The cotton manufacturing 'in that country
paid only about one-twentieth of the taxes
which the . American

'
manufactories

have to pay. It .. has
"

been
said it is the boast of Great Britain that its drum
beats follow the sun in his course about the
world. Itwould be here proper to say itis the
remorseless beat of the commercial traveler that
follows the sun around the world. * Idon't know
what has been the matter with the Republican
party the last six or eight years, butIthink itis

'
because there has been talk of a good Republi-
can majority in the house and senate. Itis time
we had a navy in the United'States. Ican'l'
say Iagree with all Blame said inhis South
American letters, but Ido say these letters
showed he was an American through
and through. One thing is worse than war, and
that is cowardly peace. |Cheers and applause]
Ido not want war, but Ido want my government
to be able to choose between war and peace.
We have tried to make a beginning in this, mat-
ter of navy from 1860 to this day. Ican show
you from the record that the Republican party
has been progressive. The Democratic party
have men who have fought their fightIand who
have received its- honors, had the Democratic
party not been a cowardly party. 'I
can shake hands with those men and -call
them good fellows and even take a glass with
them, but the last man Ishould ever make
friends with is a northern dough-face. General U.
S. Grant says justice has never been done John
A.Logan. Iknow him well. He is an incor-
ruptible man. He is interested inno jobs

'
and

shares in and no plunder. JAII the world couldn't
induce the man inWashington who;told me he
never heard private a single word against Mr.
Blame. .' It is only in public that calumny is
heaped upon him. The Republican party is:
not merely a party of the war of rebellion; but
a party of livingissues. We carried the nation-
al debt on pur shoulders as lightlyus a soldier
would carry his knapsack. We never had a na-
tional banking system tillthe Republican party
gave it to us. We have stopped the policy of
giving away great grants of land and will pre-
serve them for actual settlers. The American
who is not a politician is a gentleman. .Icannot
endure tho thought of abandoning this country
to the Democratic party.- Every one of the great
London papers are against us in our nominations.
Why? Because Great Britain and America are
rivals in the race

'
for supremacy among the

nations of the world.
Near midnight Hawley closed his spooch, after

which the meeting immediately \u25a0 adjourned, with
enthusiastic demonstrations, and pledges of zeal-
ous work for the success of the ticket.

CLEAR LAKEASSEMBLY

Graphic Description ot the Methods
ofModern Revivalism. :V-

[Special correspondence of the Globe. |
July 14.

—
The great crowds are fast coming

here attracted by the cool shade, fresh water and
the name of a great evangilist, Rev. J. 11. Web-
er, a converted Catholic and revivalist of great
name through Ohio, Is laboring here, terrifying
the sinner with the thoughts of hell and "doom
of the lost, come now, this minute, take salva-
tion or be forever damned. Come and be washed'
in the blood. Make way there, let them pass
down the aisle. Oh-h, see them come, and see
many other startling expressions coming like
balls from a repeating rifle," allthe time running
from one end of the platform to the other clap-
ping his hands, jumps down off the platform,
mounts a chair and with some startling expres-
sion makes the pavillionring. Excitement seems
tobe the keynote of the hour.
'Some brother with great avoirdupois leads in

prayer with stentorian tones, makes the Lord
hear whether he willor not, and cries louder and
louder as though he were deaf, till the pavilion
rings, and the other reverends hollow inloud
tones "a-a-a-men," and the kneeling people of
both sexes adds a murmuring noise, while some
more active on foot hurry to and

"
fro among

them, bobbing up and down, talkingin the ear
of this one or that one. .When the good brother
has finished telling the Lord to send

'
a "moral

cyclone" a terrible whirlwind of grace to sweep
sinners from their sins intoheaven, a "piercing
ray of light from God's throne into the doors of
their
'
hardened hearts, a song .Is then sung.

Many are kneeling in front who express them
'

selves as having been made better in the few
moments theyare there. Apparently good is being
done. Who knows but this is but one -ot. the
many ways in which good is done, and the cause
of Christian civilization is advanced. We have
the history of the times of Luther, Cromwell,

-Wesley, differing from one another, and differing
also from the Moody and San key form and "Sal-'
vation Army" manner of procedure in cases
where the destiny of man's eternal welfare was
at stake, and when the cause of Christ, which

jhas always awakened opposition, goes instead
hand and hand with the "world," and must of
necessity use the canning tricks of men in order
to make a show, it seems that the revivalism of
the present is not that of former days. ;

This account is written impartiallyand without-
an intentional spirit of criticism, and yet ifwe
contrast the history of the soul stirring earnest-

|ness of Luther &Wesley, with the jumping jack
performances and circus like advertising of it in

Iorder to draw a "crowd," modern revivalism
looks like a money making institution rather
than a great and deep reform, v

-
The camp ground campers are. coming from

various parts of lowa and pitching their teats to
enjoy the summer coolness in abundance ot
shade. Some are invalids and some are recuper-
ating inhealth:. One man is dangerously afflict-
ed with yellow jaundice, and says the high cli-
mate is acting very beneficially on his • health."
The campground looks like a small Tillage, with
its pretty cottages and white tents. Inthe morn-ing the odor of cooking viands, the merry laugh
iand chat of stroller*, the sight '\u25a0 of

'*easy seatedigleaners of the news and researchers lof variousperiodicals, makes a glad picture inthe morning
»on. . . . \u25a0,

' "

Sew YorkChildrens' Excursion.
Nrw York. July 15.—The Tribune fresh air

ifond, organized to send tenement house children
to the country for two weeks, has begun its gam-
mer work. Already ten parties have left'\u25a0{ the
city and many more are soon to go.;-' The work
mis started in1577 by Her. Wfflard Parsons, ita
present manager. Money is sent to the Tribune
to pay the traveling expenses of the children,
who are entertained by the farmers fortwo weeks
without compensation. There are bo expenses
or \u25a0slaries paid from tie food. Ever? dollar.U

usod for transportation, which in furnished at a
redaction from tho regular half fare rates.', , The
little ones are selected by the city missionaries
and |others who .know jthe( individual needs jof
every family, and great cure is taken to send only
those needing change. Many children sent last
year have betm invited to return this summer and
some have found permanent homes in the coun-
try. Nearly 4,500 children oujoyed a fortnights
outing last year, while upwards of 5,700 spent a'
day at Coney Island. Two parties were sent off
to-day, one of which numbered 521 children.

;[ GREAT TURF EVENT.

Wonderful Performance of the Stal-
"/;.' lionPhalles Yesterday.

Weodmansee a Winner by Backing the Field
I . Against Catchfly.

«. [Special Telegram to the Globe.] .'
.Chicago, July 15.

—
At the Chicago driving

park the summer trotting meeting closed to-day
in blaze of glory.. \ The best records jknown in
two instances were badly broken and in several
races the winning horses considerably lowered
theirrecords. The best stallion record for trotting
was badly smashed by the.young horse Phallas,
whro totted the fourth heat ofa closely contested
race in the wonderful time of 2:135£. The
performance and the name of Phallas will be-
come, household words .in the future. The
friends of Col. Pepper and the outsiders bet en-
couragingly on Oatchfly. Itis known that .the
J. I.Case party took the field, which comprised
Witherspoon, Clemmie G. and Phallas, on every
pool sold. Right infront of the Globe corres-
pondent stood D.W. Woodmansee, the^anager
of the Kittson jstables, who .is said to iknow
something about Phallas and who took the field
against Catchfly as often as offered.

The ;betting in the free for alltrotting race
that followed was Catchfly $200, field $125. : The-

jword "Go" was given ,to Clemmie G., Fannie
jWitherspoon, Phallas- and Catchfly. Wither-
spoon left her feet at the first quarter, and Phal-
las was beaten out to the half mile post by Catch-
flyi,who took the lead. .From that point in the
race was a "Chinee" procession

— lead,
Witherspoon' second, Clemmie G. third, and
Phallas fourth. The latter had broken badly
on the back .stretch, and seemingly stood little
show of winning the race. V

The betting on the second heat was Catchfly
8100, field $43. Catchfly went at a terrific pace
to the quarter, but was overhauled by Phallas,
who made the race so warm for the bay mare that
she quit at the half mile post, and her feet
twinkled inthe air for a second before she broke.

The race was a walk over for the stallion who
came home in the great time of 8:15&, this gave
a promise of some sport and wilda crowd flowed
and ebbed about the pool boxes. The result of
the heat was the talk of the horsemen. Some
insisted that the winner of the next heat must
travel around in better than 2:14. There was
an anxious look in. the eyes of the

betters who had staked money on Catchfly and
the change was noted in the results of sales be-
fore the next heat. The first pool sold was
Phallas $100. Field $44.. The time \u25a0 made by
Phallas, who won after a close fight,home with
Clemmie G, was 2-10

The betting was slim now and went at $50 for
Phallas and $7 on the field.""lt was surely the
stallion's race and the spirits of the J. I.Case
crowd began to bubble over. .

There was a whisper about that he was to be
pushed for a record next. ;Phallus bad a record
of 2:15 before. The watches were closely
scrutinized during the next heat, -and when he
took the lead by several lengths and began going
along the back stretch at a rate of speed that
seemed simplyastounding there was a wild out-
break of applause. The effort to shut .Catchfly
out at the finish was unsuccessful, but Bithers
Bent Phallas home in the fastest time ever made
by a stallion and the enthusiasm was great. The
:second money went to Catchfly, Clemmie G.
|getting third and Witherspoon fourth money.
j.The last half mile was made m grand time. The
Ifastest last quarters ever made by a trotter.

;ALLABOUND'THE GLOBE.
The small town and mission of San Jose was

totally destroyed by fire. Loss, $50,000 ;insur-
ance small.' The female strikers, to the number of sixty,
employed by E. K. &A. 11. Jones, Lynn, Mass.,
|quit work on account of a reduction- of wages.

Grasshoppers are destryoing the sugar cane
crop inMexico.

AtPanama, Cervera has been reinstated presi-
dent.

By the fall of a brick wall on Lawrence street,
Lawrence, Mass., MaryMcDonough and Cathe-

Irine Flaherty wore killed and Katie Morgan in-
jured:

-Over 16,000 bushels of No. 2com in boats at
New York wan found Inbad condition.
I\u25a0 The work of disinfecting the thicklypopulated
tenement districts of New York city commenced

jMonday.
. TheOrange rioters at Belfast arrested Saturday
were sentenced to imprisonment, one for \u0084 nine!
months. Excitement continues, and a renewal
of the trouble is expected.

\u25a0 Tworailroad laborers near Parker, Pa were
instantly killed, and several badly injured by the
caving in of an embankment. '. A

~
;

-
Maurice S. Duke has been appointed' consul at

San Salvador. .
. The; sheep and cattle industry of Texas is

threatened with annihilation by drouth.
The commissioner of Indian affairs offers $300

reward for the arrest of the murderer of Ku^hi-
way, chief of the Sac and FoxIndians inKansas.'. Thedraft postal convention between the United
States 'and Mexico has been amended \u25a0by the
Mexican government in several particulars, and
the consummation 'of the treaty willbe delayed
some time. '. .. '\u25a0• ." ,

\u25a0\u25a0 The„electoral college of Mexico finished its
session yesterday, and followed by a large crowd
and preceded by a military band, went to . the
residence of Gen. Diaz and informed him of bis
unanimous election to the presidency. . He will
assume his office December 30. .*'

There were seven deaths from cholera at Ton-
lon yesterday between 10 a. m. and 7p. m. The
chief of police was one of the victims.'

The Earl of Cadogan, under !sanction jof the
conservative leaders, willmove in.the house of
lords,' Thursday, that the house present to the
queen an address asking her to summon an au-
tumn session ofparliament to consider the fran-
chise question in conjunction with the question
of redistribution of parliamentary seats.

\u25a0 :The ',Vatican has issued an appendix to the
Free Masonry Encyclical, suspending for a year
obligations of . bishops who denounce societies

Itis estimated that 30,000 persons have fled
from*Marseilles since the cholera epidemic ap-
peared.

'
The health resorts of southern France

and Italy are all deserted.
;Patterson, N,J., had a $30,000 fire yesterday

.-,.iCbas. E. Brown,' of Boston, has been arrested
on the charge |of buying up English shilling
pieces,' gilding them and passing them off (or

gold.;. - '-
Eight families ofassisted emigrants arrived in

New York yesterday.' Four from Mayo, Ireland,
four from Breslau, Germany. They will all.be
sent back. "j- i

The corner stone of the .new capital of - Ne-
braska was laid at Lincoln yesterday.

.' Korthwesterners in Chicago.
ISpecial Telegram to the.Globe.]

Chicago, July 15.—Douglas Putnam, of St.
Paul, ie at the Palmer.

At the Sherman— C. Gage, Owatonna;
Chas. Reed and wife,,Huron;H. S. Porter,
Pierre: H.C. McMicken, Winnipeg..
;Hon. Wm. Windom 'registered '

from Winona,
at the Grand Pacific to-day.'Capt-Rnssel Blakely,of St. Paul, is a guest at
the Grand Pacific. , \u25a0-
;E. D.earnings, of St. Paul, la at the Grand Pa-

cific"."':; .\u25a0'\u25a0'
'

;-'\u25a0' •\u25a0<
Northwesterners atthe Tremont— P.rPool and

wife, Winona: Cbas. P. Haseliu, \u25a0Minneapolis;
John N. Reed, LaCrosse ;and Matt.Slater, Botte
City.-

"
\u25a0_ .'\u25a0- -.:,-;

"

-''\u0084. '\u25a0"\u25a0 •.
The Gould System.

v,St. Loci*.Mo., July 15.— W. Lilly,who
has been \u25a0: freight. traffic.manager of the entire
Gould system for some time past, was appointed
to-day general freightagent of the Missouri Pa-
cific*.Milton Knight,who ."resigned the position
of general freight

-
agent of;the ,Wabash \u25a0 a short

time ago, has been offered his old place, bat itis
not yet known whether he will accept. \u25a0 :

Consuls Recogrnized.
\u0084 WisHrssTOJr July 17.

—
The president recog-

nized J. B.Dawson, consul ofBelgium forOre-
gon, to reside at Portland; E. J. Leyard,

"'
;eons4l

general ofCosta Rica Tin Lo'nisana, to reside in
New Orleans, and \ Tshndi LyaH. consul of J Her
Brittanic Majesty for Texas, to;•reside

-
at
'
G*i-

Teatoo. . \u25a0' . . "' -
:: V,

PEDAGOGUES IN COUNCIL.

Yesterday's Work of the National
Educational Association.. .
'

•\u25a0 .- •

ALarge Attendance and Much Interest Taken
r, v\ in the Work.

Madison, Wis., June 14.
—

The work of the
National Educational :association was initiated
this morning by an official reception at the capi-
tol building.-

Among those present were his ex-
cellency, Gov.'Busk,' ;;ex-Gov.

'
Lucius Fair-

child, Hon. Thos. W. Bfoknell, presi-
dent of the National Teachers' association, D.B.
Hogan, principal of the Massachusetts state nor-,

mal school ;I.arkin Bunstan, principal of ;the
Boston normal school; Rev. A.D.' Mayo, of Bos-
ton; Mayor Beoro Stevens, ,of;Madison ;W. \u25a0G.
Chase, of Indiana, all prominent educators. .In
addressing the convention President Broknell fit-
tingly referred to the open cordiality extended to
the association by Madison, and to \u25a0 the generous \u25a0

spirit of Wisconsin* chief executive 'in opening
wide the doors of the capitol to the association.
The;convention : and country were grate-
ful,; and would ;

'
long remember both

Madison and the 'state for the unprecedented
effort to promote education by sacrificing to en-
hance the work of the National Teachers' asso-
ciation and secure comfort to" the visitingmem-
bers: 'An inspection was made at the conclu-
sion. The morning session of the council was
largely attended. Subjects discussed: Science
of Pedagogues and College preparations 'and re-
ports of committee on the former topicbyF.Louis
Soldin, of St, Louis; queries as to the reason
whythe name of science is claimed for pedagogy
ijpd defines the term science. Itis ::shown that
some sciences possess none of the essential
characteristics. This step is important because
it implies that in pedagogics itlacks some of the
characteristics of the class. The name of science
should be withheld from it for that ';reason
alone. \u25a0_ The result arrived at, is that
pedagogics is falling within the scope of the
given definition . and ;.possessing essen-
tial characteristics, must be -conceded to be
science. • Itis then shown that the science of
pedagogics- consists of J maxims, data and their
logical and casual connection with the origin of
maxims is traced back to ethics of the data, to
physiology, psychology,

'
pedogogics and logics,'

its relation to the art of teaching is then traced
and it is found that the science of pedagogics,
through its ethical maxims, fixes the aim of
teaching, while its .data supply the knowledge
of means. Inregard to the last :part of the
question, . it is.. -attempted- to

! show that ; the method of teaching
|presupposes an adaptation of the body of

knowledge to the mental and physical constitu-
tionof the learner, and that the science of peda-
gogies supplies the information necessary to in-
terpret this constitution. Dr. William T. Harris,
of the Concord school- of philosophy,' disenssing
the question said the committee undertook to
show the scientific character of"pedagogics dis-
cussing definitions of science, art, education and
other technical terms of education defined to in-
clude the. whole scope of human grow tit and de-
velopment as effected •by the ;cardinal growth
of institutions, family, civil society, , state and
church. -To these was added, special Institution,
the school to reinforce their educational effect.
Pedagogics was defined to be that part of educa-
tion, which is effected in'school. School educa
tion had to presuppose education, which the
family furnishes and

-
had to leave to the state

and f the' church and : to civil - society
much other

'
education. But the school

does" attempt to fit . pupils for self
| help in the use of such technical
| means as necessary to make accessible,; the ex-

perience of the race as recorded inbooks. . The
end of school is chiefly to prepare the pupil to
avail himself of the observations and reflections
of mankind, the results of their ethical experi-
ence and of solutions to the problem 'of life as• portrayed \in literature. Prof. G. Stanley Hall,
of •

-
Harvard college, following. Dr.iHarris

claimed that normal schools devoted too much
time toroutine technical work. Professorships
of pedagogy . were in general need. He
Claimed pedagogy a profession, and urged in-
structions of the eonrse ofpedagogics and com-
!prehensive curriculum inthe :-history fof educa-
tion inall departments. Samuel Moss, of Phila-
delphia, president lof|the State university of
Indiana representing the committee on college
preparation, inhis report to the council discussed
the work of private and corporate academies,
classical and public

'
high v schools, as fitting

.schools . for collegiate work. - The Amer-
! ican college was - defined ; as. a well
! known type of institution for liberal

training and bachelor of arts degree implying'
good working knowledge of Greek, Latin and
other subjects. An animated discussion fol-
lowed the \u25a0 report 'by \u25a0 John .Hancock, of Ohio;
Win. Mairy.of Boston; T. L. Scldon, of St.
Louis;:President Folwell, of Minnesota • State
University;Prof. Packard, of the State Univer-
sity;Prof. C. O. Thomson, of the University:rof
Indiana. John B. Peasler, superintendent* of
schools, Cincinnati, claimed it was the universal
tendency to crowd the high school curri-
culum which discouraged high school attend-
ance. More time should be given to \u25a0> literature,
beginning with American authors, and reading to
Chaucer. \u25a0

The evening session included the formal open-
ingof Froebel institute by Prof. W. U.Hallman,
of Indiana, with an address on

-
essentials of new

education, also the annual convention of the Wis-
consin state teachers' association, the latter beine
addressed by Dr. B. G. Northrop, of Connecti-
cut, subject: \u25a0\u25a0 "The . School ;

-
and the

Home." \u25a0 In conclusion he said the school
may improve the ;.intellectual . health
of home by directing »the reading of youth.
While bad books and

-
papers jabound we must

fightbad withgood. '. School may favor industrial
education byencouraging, the youth.to work at
home. The school end the home should co-op-
erate inmikingeach tasteful and attractive. An
appointment of an ;arbor day for schools inthe
fix states •where the ,experiment has been
tried, has

'
worked happily

'
in this

direction. Of . the \u25a0 more than 200 village
improvement "'- societies now ". doing ;their • good
work, sanitary as. well as ,aesthetic, in this
country, many have been organized by teach-
ers..- '

': :'\u25a0\u25a0: V -."-
'-'"V".f\':'<"< .'"•-.'

At the conclusion of the, address the associa-
tion voted to appoint a committee to determine
the day of Arbor day for Wisconsin.

The officers of the \ National Educational
council of the United States choson to-day for
the ensiling year are* President, Dr. E. E.
White, of Ohio; vice president, Dr.D. B.Hagar,
principal of the state normal , school at Salem, '

IMass. ;secretary, (jeo. P. Brown, state superin-
{ tendent of schools, Indiana, executive committee,
j J. S. Packard, of lowa State university, Larkin
|Dunton, - principal

-
Boston ,.Normal ;"school ; F.

Louie Soldan, St. Louis Normal school, and N.
C. Dibble, Charleston, S. C. | ...

Five hundred teachers from the middle states
and southwest arrived to-day, and though the at-
tendance willexceed five hundred, Madison has
most generously opened every household to en-
tertain her pedogogic guests.

'
'__' '.'•'

Another Bank With Closed Doors.
• Indianapolis, July 15. The banking houso of
Fletcher and Sharpe, the oldest financial institu-
tion inthe city did notopen its doors this morn-
ing. 'Anotice was posted on the \u25a0 doors stating
the 'suspension was the result of inability to real-
ize on securities, and adding that the property
when converted wonld be ample to pay alldepos-
itors. ~ Wm. Wallace wan appointed '.assignee.
The firmis composed of Ingram,"Fletcher, Thoa."

| H.Sharpe,' and Albert E."Fletcher. ': The suspen-
'

sion caused a good deal of excitement, and run.«
are progressing on.other... banks, none iof which
are specially serious, except that on;Retzinger's
banking instution, | which has .large |number of
small depositors. • The suspension of Fletcher,
&,Sharpe .' was:an -absolute '\u25a0\u25a0 surprize, • even

"
to

bankers, . and is generally supposed to be the
result of large advances to

'
grain and pork deal-

ers and inabilitytorealize on securities east,

Democratic Enthusiasm.
St. Louis, July 14.

—
The Democrats held a

rousing ratification meeting on old Twelfth street
market space -.to-night. A? great crowd ;was
present,: and fireworks, ,me sic and vigorous
speaking made :the

'
scene an.animated one.

I Among the spectators were Lt. Governor Camp-
bell, Congressmen Broadhead of St; Louts, Hatch
of Hannibal, John iOday, chairman

'
Democratic

-
state committee and

'
several ," other. prominent

:gentlemen from city and country. . A good 'deal
of enthusiasm manifested and the ticket received
loud and repeated applause.--. _•:

".*;'." \u25a0-

Ratification Meeting at Crookston.
'. '•'' [Special Tekram to the Globe.1

.;;\u25a0' CBOOKfrrox, Minn., July 15.
—

A grand Clere
land and Hendricke ratification meeting was held
at this city to-night. .;At torchlight 3 procession
with two bands of music and an Illuminated char-
iot with patriotic mottoes Inscribed thereon pa-
raded the streets. They were meted through-
out the entire line of march by the enthusiastic
plaudits of the approving populace. -^Great en-
thusiasm prevail* and Cleveland and Hendricks
are the favorites here. :iiReform and jeconomical'
administration Is tile watchword -ofIthe '.n&rth.-

west.' At the conclusion ;of
'
the .parade

,
an im-

mense throng packed the spacious opera ball and
listened with close attention to the several ratifi-
cation speeches concluding the demonstration.

lowa's LiquorL^w \u25a0 and New Asylum.
. [Special Teleitram to the Globe. |

\u0084\ Dcs MorNEß,'la., July 15.
—

Inspired by the re-
fusal of rivalcities to obey the

-
prohibitionlaw,1

liquor and beer are being clandestinely sold in
this city the past two days. '•' V.•

':.,
The commission to locate the new Insane asy-

lum is in session here to-day, but no information
can be obtained from it as to its decision.'

'.-.-' ,Western Associated Piess.
'.- -.Marshali/town, lowa, VJuly

' —
A
'

woman
who kept a saloon here before \u25a0 the;prohibitory,
law went into effect, began selling beer again
Saturday. ;The temperance .'people ;caused >her
arrest yesterday. She gave bonds and continued
to sell. The sheriff attempted to arrest her to-
day, when she drew tworevolvers and defied him.
He .procured assistance and after a turbulent
scene, in which the mob-came to the woman's

assistance and flourished revolvers, she was ar-
rested. ,:. Acrowd surrounded the jailand threat-
ened to tear itdown. When released on bail she
was triumphantly carried through the streets by
the yelling populace. Her action is at the in-
stance of the Marsh-all brewery, ;which proposes
to make a teat case. .'-' V";.-\u25a0\"^,'.'-_

The Democrats of the Eleventh Indiana district
held a convention at Portland 'to-day and nomin-
ated .Major Kidd for congress.

Advertising: Cheats!!!
"Ithas become so common to begin - an

article,' in'an elegant, interesting style.
\u25a0 "Then run it into some advertisement

that we avoid all such.
'

"And simply call attention to the merits
of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms as
possible.

"To induce people :.
"To give them one trial, . which so proves

their value that they willnever use anything
else."

"The remedy so favorably noticed in all
the papers. . ,

Religious and secular, is
•\u25a0/."Having a large sale, and is supplanting
all other medicines. > .

"There is no denying the virtues of the
Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bitters
have shown great shrewdness and ability *

"Incompounding a medicine whose v«"]
tues are so palpable to everyone's observa-
tion."

iDID SHE DIE ?
"No !
"She lingered and suffered along, . pining

away all the time for years."
' .

"The doctors doing her no good;"
'\u25a0And at last was cured by this HopBitters

the papers \u25a0 say so much about."
"Indeed! Indeed?"

. "How thankful we should be for that
medicine." •':.. '"

A DAUGHTER'S MISERY. -/V«
"Eleven years our daughter suffered on a

bed of misery, :
' ' -

"From a complication- of kidney, liver,
rheumatic trouble and nervous debility,

"Under the care of the best physicians,
"Who gave her disease, various names, s-
"Butno relief, •\u25a0 ,\u25a0

• £
"And now she is restored to us in good

health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters,
that we had shunned for years before using

The Parents.' : . ..
FATHER IS GETTING WELL.

"My daughters say: :;,'•;.",
"How much better father is since he used

Hop Bitters."
"He is getting wellafter his long suffering

from a disease declared incurable."
' • V:\

5 'Andwe are so glad that he used your
Bitters."—A Lady of Utica, N. Y. , ;

None genuine without a bunch of green
hops on the white label. \lSfcnn all the vile,poi-
sonous stuff with "Hop" or

-
"Hops" in their

name.
' :'"' "* '''Miffiferiffi .'\u25a0\u25a0''* •"

'

,v:.::- : :.i;AMUSEMENTS./-.;-,-;--;v;'.-V-

--GRAND OPERA HOUSE. OPERATIC EVENT OF THE SEASON!
Only "Merry War" Matinee TO-DAY!

APRONOUNCED SUCCESS.

CARLETOI
EfltiliiSH OPERA——

COMPANY!• INTHE-

MEEEYWAE
Phenomenal Cast.

'* . • Elegant Costumes.

NATHAN
GIVES :" '

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

THIS MONTH.
pianos, . ..;
i From $30 Upward.
ORGANS,

-
;

From $\!}Upward.
RENTALS, '. $1 per month and Upward.
, Knabe, nazelton, Fischer, Marshall &Wendell
and second-hand; PIANOS.' Clough'; & Warren
and .second-hand iORGANS. Call at

-
once, ;or

send forlow prices and easy terms. .' "\u25a0
\u25a0

NATHANFORD,
1 . 90 East Third street, St. Paul.

'

TSJORTIIERN
J-^ PACIFIC Railroad v-
I1ITl\d OvEB 1.000.000 Aches IkMot-
-1.1 \\11V \u25a0:kbsota ;i8,000,000 . Acres :in
\u25a0i/1IIlFkl« NoRTH Dakota; 19,000,000
**j^f'}.rf..

•
acres inMontana; .1,750,000

Acres inIdaho,- ask 13,000,000 Acres in Wash-
ington and Oregon. These fertile lands are for
gale on easy terms at prices ranging chiefly :'.

FROM $3 TO $5 PER ACRE.
The Northern Pacific country is the newest re-gion open for settlement, but,:the richest is

natural resources. Its exceptionally fertilesoil, well watered surface, fine wheat and farming
lands, best of:cattle grounds, large > bodies of

! timber, rich mining districts, healthful climate,
!great navigable ,' waters, and grand commercial
| opportunities are the chief attractions which in-
!vite a large population. \u25a0

M:10,818,483 acre*, oi*more thaw half
of all the Public Lands disposed of in
1883 were taken up in the prosperous

Northern Pacific country. , •....;.. \u25a0.:.-.-
A Qf\ Acres of government land Free to Set-TtOv/ tiers under , the United States Land
Laws.- .' - - . .'. \u25a0 ;.';.':\ '\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

\u25a0 .
TVT A T>Q and publications descriptive of
lUXVX:IO the r railroad and government
lands sent free.

" '• \u25a0 -.:\u25a0
'

Apply to or.address R. J. WEMYSS,
\u25a0

- . General Land Agent; ;Or, Chas. B.Laxborx, Land Commissioner,
,". St. Paul, Minn.-

--j . ' - ——-—
tgft^AKHHII\I11\Lit

H)-a type of catarrh
\u25a0 having peculiar f>}up
\u25a0 toms. Itis attended
Hby an inflamed con-

dition 'of the J lining
\u25a0 membrane oi :.'- the
Hik»:trili,/j^tear -da etst
\u25a0 and throat, affecting
\u25a0 the lungs.•' iAn acrid
\u25a0 mucus is ,-- secreted,'

the*'discharge fls ae-
\u25a0coropsnled > with a
\u25a0 burning Ben«aikm.
\u25a0 There .-<are^- ;seven;

LHJHJHJHJHJHJH^B/^uiru' '
of;shc-iezing,

1UAYitffPVrDfrequent -attacks of•
«**\u25a0 ~fUß»Wßiri headache, watery and

| inflamed eyes?,. ..: '. .',-<\u25a0 '";T'\u25a0:\u25a0; \u25a0-
'• 'Jp/^-ji

yiCream Balm is a remedy founded on a correct
i diagnosis of this disease and can be depended

upon. 50c at druggists. 60c by mail. Sample
bottles by mail lOc'-L:"s-'i '-yj> •;• •''»\u25a0'•:' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \;:•• ••
I:|

-
ELY Druggists, Owego, N. T.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

DYER&
HOWARD

ST. PAUL
AND

MINNEAPOLIS,
, Offer some HARE BARGAINS in !new and
second-hand PIANOS AND ORGANS. For rent
and sale at from $1 to $25 per month. '{'. \u25a0

We cordially invite ( you to call and examine /;
our extensive stock- of tStelnway, V Ilaines and
Gabler PIANOS, and Mason &Hamlin ORGANS,

"MRS. M.C.THAYER,
418 Wabashaw street.

Sohmer and other Pianoes, New and Second Hand.
ORGANS.

New England, Smith,. American,
'
Bay State and

Sterling. ' •-.;'.-
'

SCHALLBANJOS.
Everything inthe line of Musical Merchandise,

at lowest prices and best terms. . '
; 130-ly .

ForPlanosMrgans
• For Easy and Best Terms,'

For Catalogues and. Lowest Prlc»», .
For Agencies and Territory. Address

C. W. YOUNGMAN,
115 E. Seventh street, ST. PAUL. '&\u25a0:,

, ~~ ~
PICNIC.:

\ Woodland Park Baptist Church
. SUNDAY SCHOOL

PICNIC I
AT FOREST LAKE,

THURSDAY, JULY17.
..Tickets 75c Round trip, Children 25c. ,For sale

at St. Paul, Book &Stationery Co'8 store. Third
\u0084 street; Jarvis'. grocery, Dayton and Western- • avenues, and at depot Thursday morning. | •

Train leaves on St. P. &D, R.R., at nine a.m,

197-199
•

COAL.
'

- ''v,->... r
-
r."A-: --•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. r..-.v

GTiIGGS & FOSTER are now selling the best -.-
grade of Anthracite Coal at REDUCE!) PRICES-' . '.

Egg & Grate, $8 per ton;

Stove &Nut, $8.25 «

Wood& Coal
Sealed bids willbo received by tho President

;
.'r

of the Board of Ediibation up to .• .:'?'
'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-'•' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- '\u25a0'''' . '•"-•\u25a0'\u25a0:

'
*.'•
''

\u25a0

Friday, July 18th, at 5p.m.,
For 1,000 Cords of Dry Hard,,

Maple Wood, 1,000 Tons of \
best Hard Goal, more or less,
for furnaces.

The coal and wood to be delivered to the different
schools in such quantities as the Board may
require, on or before October Ist, 1884. ,

The Board reserves the right to reject any and \u25a0

allbids.
By order of the Board. • '\u25a0.','\u25a0

• . H.H. ATHEY,,
.Chairman Committee on Fuel and Janitors. •

. . 193-98 \u25a0

RED FIGURE SALE.

27th
\u25a0 SEMI-AMWIL

MInSale,
AT .',} "-,/-/

the mm
We Offer your Choice of about

800pair ofMen's Trousers, made
from new.'and stylish patterns of

All-woolGassimores
AT

$3.75 &>54.50 apair {

Ijx..\u25a0•*.'£'- Former price $5.00 and $6.50.

BOSTON
V- "6NE-PKEOE"

CLOTHING HOUSE,
Cor. Third and Rolsart Sts., SL Paul.


